Bipartisan House bill proposes support for small business improvements

Co-sponsored by Rep. Jimmy Panetta (D-CA), this bill would clarify the depreciation rule around business improvements. “A permanent correction restoring the appropriate tax treatment of our improvements will allow our restaurant operators, small and large, to support their employees and expand their businesses,” said Ted Balestreri, a state board member of the CRA. “This legislation will benefit restaurants and local economies throughout the country.”
Updated Industry Insight: ADA Website Compliance

As lawsuits against restaurants increase, make sure your business website is ADA compliant with our updated Industry Insight from CRA legal partner Fisher Phillips. See below for a DigiPro Media member discount.

Read more

McDonald's halts lobbying against minimum wage hikes

While not all in the restaurant industry agree, Genna Gent, McDonald's vice president of government relations, wrote in a letter, "We believe increases should be phased in and that all industries should be treated the same way."

Read more

Should restaurants allow guests to bring their own containers?

Customers want to help reduce trash, but is it safe for them to bring in their own containers? See our video from March 18 about a new California proposal to clarify sanitation for reusable foodware.

Read more

Maryland becomes sixth state to enact $15 minimum wage

The General Assembly decisively overrode the governor's veto of the original bill.

Read more
Restaurant Leadership Conference

Learn how to drive success by turning your guest feedback into sales. Join MerchantCentric at booth 206 of the Restaurant Leadership Conference, from Sunday, April 7, to Wednesday, April 10 at the JW Marriott Phoenix Desert Ridge Resort & Spa, Phoenix, AZ. Stop by and see real time feedback from your guests and your competitors guests.

Read more

INDUSTRY NEWS

Get millennial diners at your table and keep them there longer

How can you encourage your guests to not only pull up a chair, but stay a while? Free wifi isn't the only answer.

Read more

Is sobriety the latest consumer want?

More and more consumers are taking a wellness-focused approach to sobriety. Can you offer them the same quality beverage choices as your guests who do enjoy a cocktail?

Read more
KROST Seminar: Restaurant Management: Operations, Systems + Financial Controls

KROST is pleased to invite attendees to a complimentary restaurant seminar to discuss informative topics such as financial statements, menu analysis and technologic innovation to improve your business.

Register Here

CRA NEWS

Partner Content: 10 emerging restaurant brands

CRA Partner Fishbowl Analytics recently released its annual list of concepts to watch. They include up and comer CRA members Urban Plates, True Food Kitchen and Mendocino Farms.

FULL STORY
NYNTK: The CRA comments on proposed e-receipt mandate
AB 161 would mandate that e-receipts are the default receipt a business must give to its customers. Is this legislation hastily written? Paper receipts would be available only upon request, much like plastic straws.

Read more

CRA Sexual Harassment Prevention Training available now
Our updated sexual harassment prevention training ensures compliance with the new SB 1343. It is available in our store. Contact mfitch@calrest.org for more information.

Purchase today

Member Content: 30 restaurant survey questions to get crucial feedback
One of the best ways to improve your business is to ask your guests what you can do better. But how can you make sure you’re asking the right questions?

Read more

Member News: Former CRA Board Chair joins Second Harvest
Herald Hermann is the new CEO of the Orange County Food Bank.

Read more
### EVENT CALENDAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APR 16</th>
<th>A P R 17</th>
<th>APR 18</th>
<th>APR 22</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lighting for Commercial Foodservice</strong>&lt;br&gt;Southern California Edison - Energy Education Center&lt;br&gt;<a href="#">More info</a>&lt;br&gt;<a href="#">Register</a></td>
<td><strong>Orange County: Whiskey Educator Event</strong>&lt;br&gt;Enjoy a 4-course whiskey and hors d’oeuvres tasting menu and network with industry peers.&lt;br&gt;<a href="#">More info</a>&lt;br&gt;<a href="#">Register</a></td>
<td><strong>Sacramento: Legal Seminar</strong>&lt;br&gt;It's Time to Investigate: The Importance of Effective Workplace Investigations&lt;br&gt;<a href="#">More info</a>&lt;br&gt;<a href="#">Register</a></td>
<td><strong>San Diego: ServSafe Training</strong>&lt;br&gt;Food Protection Manager Certification&lt;br&gt;<a href="#">More info</a>&lt;br&gt;<a href="#">Register</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**CHECK OUT OTHER UPCOMING EVENTS AND REGISTER HERE.**

---

**WELCOME TO OUR NEWEST MEMBERS!**

**RESTAURANTS**
American River College; Barney’s Gourmet Hamburgers; Best Western Yacht Harbor Hotel; California QSR Management, In Popeye’s; Chanticleer Holdings, Inc.; Chhatrala Hospitality Group LLC dba Howard Johnson by Wyndham; Denny’s #734 DRNK/QWENCH; Euclid Seafood, Inc., Fantesca Estate & Winery, LLC; Fresko; G & H Pizza, Inc. dba Little Caesars; Galpao Five; LLC, Gold Star Hospitality, LLC dba Red Maple Cafe; JMSVC, Inc. dba Jersey Mike's Subs Santa Clarita Valley; JSAK Victc Partners LP dba Hilton Garden Inn; Lamppost Pizza - Tustin; Linda's Soda Bar and Grill; Los Compadres Restaurant, Inc.; M Restaurant Corp. dba Denny's #9396; Marihart Restaurant Group, Inc. dba 13 Prime Steak; Navy Bagels, LP dba Bruegg Bagels; NZUS Corp dba Chocolate Fish Coffee Roasters; Orange County Bagel Partners, LP dba Bruegger’s Bagels; Pacific I
Bagels; NZUS Corp dba Chocolate Fish Co; Coffee Roasters; Orange County Bagel Partners; LP dba Bruegger’s Bagels; Pacific Pizza, Inc. dba Round Table; Public Kitchen; Real Food Daily; Rincon Catering; Rising Tide Bottleworks LLC dba Bivouac Ciderworks; RMD Group, LLC; Round Table Pizza - Oceanside #1708; Seaside Dining Group, Inc. dba Denny’s; SoCal Silver King, LLC dba Burger King; Starbuzz, Inc. dba Astro Burger; Taylor’s Prime Steaks; The Cat and Fiddle Restaurant & Pub

SERVICE PROVIDERS
California Milk Advisory Board; CNSRV LTD; Corporate Tax Incentives; Ecolab - Los Angeles Area; EM Poultry, Inc.; Genp. Jackson Lewis P.C.; Japanese Restaurant Association of America; Shamrock Foods
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